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LEGISLATiVE BILL 732

Approved by the Governor llarch 21, 1974

introduced by s- [arsh, l9

AN ACT to aneDd secticn {3-905, Revise,l Statutes
Supplenerit , 1977 , relating to infants; to
providc services tc Persons over the age of
majority as prescribea; ancl to repeal the
orj-ginal section.

Be it er,acted by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4l-9J5, Revised Statutes
suppl€ment, 1977, be amended to tead as follous:

,13-905. (1) The Departmeut of PubIic l{elfare
shall be the le,JaI guardiar. oi ali children coonitted to
it.. !he Jepartment shall afford tenporary caEe and shall
use special diligence to Provi.re suitable homes for such
childien. The departnent is authorized to place such
ctriirirel ilr suitable fanilres for adrption orr in the
aliscretion of the department, on a Yritten contract-

lzl ihs contract shall Prcvide (a) for the
childrenrs eoucation in the public schools or otherrise,
(b) for teaching them some useful occuPatioIl, dnd (c) for
kj-nd and pEoper treatment as membeEs of the family Yhere
they are placed.

(3) nhenever any chiid lho has been conmitted to
tire Nebraska center tor children and Youth or the
Department of PubIic tielfare becomes self-supporting, the
diiector shall declare that fact and tlie guardianshiP of
the departnent shall cease. Thereafter the chiid shall
be eDtitled to hi-s or her oun earnings- GuaraliaushiP of,
and services by, the Department of Public ilelfare shall
never extend beyond the age of ma ority erqept__!has

({) fhenever the Parents cf any ward, vhose
parental rj-ghts have not been teEminated, have become
able to support aLd educate their child, the dePartDent
shall restore the child to i-ts Parents, if thc home of
such parents vould be a surtable home. The guarriianship
of the department shali then cease.
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( 5) Hhenever permaneIlt :ree homes for
childreu carnot be obtained, the department shaII
the authority to ?rovidc and pay f)r the naintenarrce
the chililren in private fanilies, bcarding hcmes,
instit,utioni fcr care of chililren.
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Sec. 2- That original" section 43-90r, Fevised.
Statutes Sr.lppiemert , 19'17 , is repealed.
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